
Fresh Fettuccine 

Fresh Tagliatelle 

Fresh Pappardelle 

Potato Gnocchi 

Cheese Tortellini 

Gnocchi au Gratin  $9.95

Our potato  gnocchi with 4
cheese sauce au gratin

antipasti - starters 

Ravioli Side  $9.95

4 pieces of homemade Ravioli (ask
the flavor of the day) served with
extra virgin olive oil, black
pepper  and garlic

Prosciutto & Burrata  $15.95

Slices of premium italian prosciutto
and a lightly seasoned Burrata.
Served with extra virgin olive oil and
fresh italian herbs

fresh ricotta  $5.95

ricotta lightly seasoned
with foccacia bread

insalata - salad

Burrata & Pesto Caprese Salad  $11.95

Fresh Burrata  over cherry tomatoes, basil
leaves, pesto sauce served with balsamico

di modena  and extra virgin olive oil

House Salad  $7.95

spring mix, tomatoes,  w/ balsamico di
modena and extra virgin olive oil 

( add a Burrata  +$4.95)

Our fresh pastas and sauces are homemade from scratch,
we use the finest semolina flour and fresh ingredients.  2nd Best Italian by ORLANDO SENTINEL 2020

Kitchen closes 30 minutes before closing time

We can politely decline any menu
modifications and substitutions 

10 Best Italian Restaurants by USA TODAY
 26 Best Restaurants by TIME OUT
 25 Best Restaurants by ORLANDO WEEKLY

Build your own Pasta

caesar salad $10.95

green salad of romaine lettuce and
croutons  with ranch dressing

and parmesan cheese

Aglio e Olio 

Tomato Basil 

Arrabbiata 

4 cheese 

Pesto 

Bolognese 

1 - Choose the pasta Meatballs  $9.95

Side of 5 Turci's signature 100% beef
 meatballs marinated in red sauce

Breaded Chicken  $4.95

Fresh Burrata  $5.95

A crispy  and juicy breaded
 chicken breast 

A fresh Italian cheese made from
mozzarella and soft texture cream

Sausages  $9.95

Juicy italian pork sausages  (3 units)

pasta add ons

Squid ink shrimp aglio e olio  22.95

our black pasta made with squid ink served with 
shrimp, garlic and extra virgin olive oil

 Tortellini 4 cheese w/ Prosciutto $16.95

Cheese Tortellini served with 4 cheese sauce
and chopped prosciutto

penne ricotta $16.95

Penne with tomato sauce with a touch of cream
and ricotta on top

Pesto Potato Gnocchi burrata $18.95

our potato gnocchi served with pesto sauce and
a delicious burrata on top

Fresh Fettuccine & meatballs $18.95

long thin cut pasta and marinara sauce made 
in house served with 4 mamma's meatballs

 Cheese polpetone  $24.95

made in house giant beef polpetone
stuffed with cheese, served with
gnocchi tomato sauce  

cacio pepe $20.95

carbonara $21.95

pear ravioli 4 cheese $17.95

pear and cheese ravioli  served with 
walnuts in 4 cheese homemade sauce

Lasagna $18.95

Ham and cheese lasagna with tomato sauce and a
touch of bechamel sauce

beef welligton $39.95

chef turci signatures

Served with gnocchi 4 cheese

Mezza Manica short pasta, pork-jowl,
egg yolks, pecorino cheese & black pepper

Mezza Manica short pasta, pecorino
and grana cheese and black pepper

FOOD ALLERGY NOTICE: If you have a food allergy or a special dietary
requirement please inform your server before you order. 18% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more

penne (dry pasta)

2  - Choose the sauce

orecchiette 

lamb shank Pappardelle $29.95 

lamb shank topped with herbs, honey & dijon
mustard. Served with pappardelle red sauce 

Marinated mushroom  $4.95

mushrooms with olive oil and herbs

Parmigiano Reggiano $5.95

Italian cheese cubes drizzled
in olive oil and herbs

$10.95

$11.95

$12.95

$13.95

$14.95

$15.95

+$1

+$1
+$1

+$2

+$2

+$2

(olive oil & garlic) 

(red marinara) 

(spicy marinara) 

(creamy & rich white sauce) 

(authentic Genovese recipe) 

(meat sauce) 



www.trevipastarestaurant.com

Cannoli - $4.95

Nutella Cheesecake - $6.95
Creamy and flavorful cheesecake topped with a generous
layer of Nutella® 

Espresso single - one espresso shot

Espresso double - two espresso shots

Cappuccino - double espresso + Milk + foam

MACHIATTO - double Espresso + Foam

Fountain Drinks $2.95

San Pellegrino Sparkling Water glass
bottle

$6.95

Acqua Panna Glass Bottle $4.95

Tiramisu - $6.95

Limoncello Delizia - $6.95

Rich & creamy flavor mixed with the coffee-soaked lady fingers.
Served with a shot of Lavazza® espresso (to be poured over it )

Italian sponge cake filled with a lemon cream, brushed with
Limoncello syrup and covered in a lemon and whipped cream glaze

Crunchy shell filled with a delicious ricotta cream and topped
with chocolate chips or pistacchio or all Nutella®

EACH

$4.95

$2.95

$7.95

Latte - single espresso + Milk + foam

Americano - double Espresso + hot water

Afogatto -  single espresso + vanilla gelato scoop

$1.95

$2.95

$3.95

$2.95

Coffees

affogato

hot tea  $3.95   extra milk   $0.95    Decaf   +$0.95    

San Pellegrino Sodas   $2.95

Beverages Desserts


